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Kw,u~.. .. , 

Departments reluctant to give st'uCients vote 
By Tim Funk 

lh~.: chJncc that other NKU 
~h:parlm~nlS w1ll follow the example of 
the 'ioc•ology, anthropok>gy and sm:ial 
worl<. department and giVe student 
representatives a vote on Jcpartmcnt 
rs!>ucs 1s a remote one, a Northemer poll 
of II cha1rmcn Wednesday revealed. 

The poll showed that seven c hairmen 
do not fors~e giving student 
repre!ioentativcs a vo te in mttlers such as 
c urrh.:u lum, facu lt y recruitment, and 
departmen t al policy. Four other 
ch• •rmen -.aid that it was possible !hat 
thrir departments may convert to a setup 
like or Mnular to the one that now nisiS 
111 the SOCiology, anlhropoloiiY and socia l 
work dej>artrnent. 

Last rhursday, socio logy Chatrman Dr. 
Lyle (;ray offered a proposal to the 
department faculty that students be 
elected from each of the three student 
orga ni za tions wzthm the department and 
that these students be given a formal vote 
at all department meet10gs on such issues 

This one 

a'l faculty recru1tment, ~.:urriculum and 
rcncral policy Gray's proposal had 
Ofl81na ted w1th the three student 
organ&tations: the anthropology dub, the 
soci.t l workers and the l'oint hve 
/\ ssociat •on (rcprescntmg sociology 
1narors). 

The seven chairmen who sa KI , when 
co ntacted hy 111e Northa,er. that they 
doubt ed such a setup would be welcome 
m their ow n departmen ts mcluded l>r. 
l·rank StaUmg'l, literature and language. 
Or Wtlham l'e~NOns, fine arts; Dr. l-rank 
Butler, phy~1cal o;c1enccs; Or W.ussell 
Yerkes, buSJnc~. ll". Richard Ward, 
pohtcal St.:icm:c. Dr. Thomas Kearns, 
mathcmatJ~.:s, and Dr. Vine~.:. S<:hulte, 
psy~..:ho logy 

"I'd be afraid that 1f studen ts or 
'\tudc nl rcprcscntatzvcs voted o n 
cu rriculum, they might want to abolish 
courses whtch we think arc important," 
Stallings ~id, " we might end up JUSt 
teadung modern lit. and film.'' 

Accordmg to Butle r, "students do no t 
have enough ex perience or perma nence to 

belongs to 

be that closely mvolvtd (in departmental 
decisions.)" 

l,sychology C'ha1rrnan Schulte, formerly 
the university's student aclzvitiCS 
coordmator, sa1() that "makmg contact 
w1th as many maJors as possible through 
qucsllonnaircs would be better tnput" 
than that prov1dcd in the sociology, 
anthropology and soci al work department 
setup. 

The four chairmen who told Tile 
Northemer that their department s could 
" possibly" a:ive student reprcsenlalives a 
vote on all or at least some departmen t 
issues included : Oixiana Smith, nursina; 
Dr . Warren Corbin , educa tion; Dr. 
Thomas Rambo, biology and Dr. Lew 
Wallace. history , geography and 
philosophy. 

Sm1th said her department IS 

cons•deri ng includmg students on a 
cu rnculum comnuttee. Rambo who is 
actmg chairman while Dr. John Th1eret 
r ecuperates from an open heart 
o p e rati on, said it was "distinct ly 
possible" that the bK>Iogy department 

would J.IVe student representatiVes the 
vote, althou&h he himself has "quest tans 
atlout such a set up." 

Wallace said his depart mcnt was 
''nei ther l'avlovianally for it more 
,wtoma tically aga1nst it," wlule Corbin 
sa 1d he had nothmg agamst letting a 
student representative attend department 
mectmgs and vote o n "general issues," or 
ones that do not mvolve tenure, 
promotion and other personnel matters. 
li e said, though , that the faculty in h.is 
department would have to decide the 
lSSUC. 

A depart mcnt-by~epartment look 
showed that many maJ o rs arc alrealiy 
providmg varying degrees of mput · 

BIOLOGY- Rambo saKI that the 
B1olog1cal Soc1ety, the department's 
student organiza tion, has had a <;tandmg 
tnv1tat1on to a ll department meetmgs for 
over two yean. " Those who show up act 
as liasons; we learn student op uuon and 
they learn what's going on in the 
department." 

(CONTINUED PAGE TWO) 

the Reds! 
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Helps Handicapped 

Buildings rated favorably 

Rick Sun, NKU security pard, hdpo a handicapped student into his car. 

Election draws 300 voters 

By Janet Eada 

Northern Kentucky University hu 
done a "beau tiful job on accessibiJHy of 
their buiJdJnp for the handicapped," 
accordin& to Mrs. A&nea Clemente. state 
coordmator for the Bureau for Manpower 
Semces. 

Clemente spent three days m ea rl y 
AuKUst studyin& the NKU campus under 
a special aovemor's want funded by Title 
I of the f'edeul Comprehensive 
Educational TraJnin& Act. 

According to Clemente, the purpose o f 
the study was to determine how many 
state~wned buildlnss were accessible to 
the handicapped. 

Clemente said she was looking for any 
basic archJtectural feature that would 

~ ~;~~ ~~~::~~. wi~ho~f~~~!!!:nfro~~em: 
~ :~::~~~!~ ~:oo::.etting to or inside a 

! Northern was only one of 400 
§' stato-owned buildings studied by ten 

0 :;-;~e~ea;~icr~~rt;af~~:~~it~~ t~~ t~~ 
most populous districts of the 
Commonwealth and later spread out to 
cover the rest of the state. 

Clemente sajd Monday that the study 
has been completed and sent to the 
printers, and "within the next two weeks 
will be read by Governor Julian Carroll." 

Clemente also said she hoped the report 
wou ld help to make each of the state's 
departments aware of any buildings that 
lack accessibility for the handicapped in 
their architectural features. 

Describma Northern's buildinp as 1 
"beautiful job" of acces ibility for the 
handicapped, Clemente said the restroom 
stall ra11lnp were the exception. 

aemente said the staJls are not lona 
enouJ,h tn Nunn HaU and throu~out the 
campus for p euons conhned to 
wheelchairs. As the s talls are presently 
constructed, the door cannot be shut 
with the wheelchair Inside. 

The radinp should have been attached 
to the stall waJls rather than to the Ooor 
whkh makes it impossible to maneuver a 
wheelchair inside, added Clemente. 

The whole master plan for the 
university was desinged with the 
handicapped in mind , according to Gary 
Eith, Administrative Aide to 
Vice-President for Admi ni..!ltrative Affairs, 
J ohn DeMarcus. Eith said elevator 
buttons are within reach of persons in 
wheelchairs, doorways are " manageable" 
and "anywhere a person can walk, a 
person who cannot walk can get there 
also." 

Eith indicated that there may be " two 
other possible accessibility problems for 
the handicapped Northern ma y have to 
solve in the future : 

-More parking spaces shou ld be 
available to the handicapped in parking 
Jot B. The present situation is dangerous 
because it req uires the person to get out 
of t he car on t he traffic side. 

- Spaces fo r people rest ricted to 
wheelchairs should be provided in the 
theat ers of the buildings." 

Student Government voted to allocate 
S I SO for the Kentucky Marijuana 
Feasability Study, Inc., to address the 
student body sometime in the near 
futwe. 

SG unanimously agreed to invlte the 
group, whose object is to educate the 
state o n the fea.sability of Jrowing 
marijuana as a cash crop. Two-thirds of 
the money the group rece1ves for the 
teet u res soes into furthering the 
corporation. 

Rae Schaeperklaus, Marty Sheehan, 
Debbie DiMuslo, Marty Groeschcn, and 
Tonya Di..!lhon. 

Suz.annc Niswander and Jim Kunk el 
succcded m the1r bids for the St ud ent 
Activity Fee Board. 

Senior class officers now anclude David 
Jones, pres1dent, Rob Antony, vice 
president, ~ri Hamilton, treasurer and 
Tom Donelan, secretary. 

Chairmen reluctant 
to give students vote 

In oter SG action: 
• a oomnuttee was created to ovence 

reorganization of the student bullctm 
boards in Nunn llaU. 

• SG Will sponsor a Christmas toy dnve 
for the Brighton Center in Newport. 

• The Judicial Council ruled that SC 
cannot limit the number of people who 
want to run for elect ion on a ticket. 

Exactly 300 students voted in last 
week's election. All six running for 
represenatattVe-at-l..arge were victorious. 
Those elected included Terri Harrulton, 

Linda Schaefer is junior class president 
with Ray Det.:k serving as vice-president, 
Joyce Geigl!r as senetary and 8ev Kramer 
as trc~tsurcr. 

Soplwmorcs el.!cted Gary Webb, 
prrs1dent Mc~rty Ciroeschen, 
vit.:c-prcsident; Greg Hall , treasurer and 
Tonya l>i<ihOn, secretary. 

Dehtlie Dew is the new freshmen 
preside nt. 1 here was a tie for 
viL·e-presidcnt {no information at press 
tune on what will be. done to break the 
tie) . Renee Oavis 1S treasurer, and Ocbb1e 
OiMusio lS thl' class sct.Tetary. 

Robert Frcekmg was re-elected to the 
Student PublicatKH\S Board. 

(FROM PAGE ONE! 

BUSINESS Yerkes sa1d he had 
SUQested that mJJors be invited to 
department meetmg\, but that the other 
faculty thought that was a ''bad idea." 
Instead , Yerkes meets once a month with 
the prcsideniS or the four professional 
fraternities, Sigma Nu, SAM, Nu J...appa 
Alpha and J•i Sigma 1-psilon to solicit 
their opmions. 

EOUCA liON Corbm said there is no 
student organtzation m his department, 
but t hat currently q uest ionnalfeS are 
beina ~tnt out to undergraduates and 
araduate students to act input on how to 
improve the curn culum. 

Concerts continue to lose money 
NKU's concerts have lost a total of 

$19 ,938.82 so far this semester, 
accordina to a report by Steve Roth of 
the Student Activities office. 

Roth said Wednesday at a meetina of 
the Student Activity Fee Board that the 
Georae Benson concert, lost S9S76.34 and 
the Jerry Jeff Walker concert , held last 
Friday,lost $10,362.48. 

Roth added that neither o t the e 
fiaures has been finali1ed , but the final 
fipues will probably not show mu<.;h 
chanae. lie said some money may he 
re(unded by the food 'i.Upplicr for the 
concerts, but that it will not he a larae 
amount. 

Of the 96Q paid attendance at the 
8en on concen. "27 wnc .. tullcnts who 
purcha ed ticket st rrduced rste w1th a 

student activity card, and of the 699 a t 
the Walker concert , I 06 were activity 
ca.rd purchases. The concerts are totally 
funded by the Student Activity Fee and 
by ticket sales. 

Student Activities coordinator Dr. 
Barbara Smith announced that a review 
of the concert program for the Sprina 
semester will be&in soon. A prehmanary 
meet ina already has been held bet ween 
Smith, Or. James Claypool , dean o f 
studen t affairs, Dr. Vince Schulte , former 
student activities coordinator, and Pam 
T ay lor, assistant student acttvit1es 
coordinator. The review will estahh$h a 
policy on what kind of concerts w11l he 
held, how many will be held, and h(lW 
1hey Mil be promoled next scmeo;ter 

Roth al~ announ~.:cd a film fe~tl\'al to 
be held th la:.t wcel. of O~:tobcr. J·c.1l1trc 
films will he "" lhe Wiurd nl 01," 

Sunday, Oct . 24; "2001 : A Space 
Odyssey" on Monday and Tuesday ; "Play 
It Apin Sam" on Wednesday and 
Thursday ; and "Rosemary's Baby" o n 
Friday. Admiaslon will be SO cents with a 
stude nt activity card and S 1.00 for the 
general public. 

In othe r action, the Fee Board 
approved the expenditure of $1300 by 
Collogr, Northern's literary map'l.ine to 
prmt 2000 copies. Dr. Wdlia m Md(im, 
adviwr to Collote. also requtsted a 
bud[!:et mcrea e next semester in order to 
"expand the scope of Collage." fhb will 
1ndude println& 4000 copies to 
accomodate the im:rease in enrollment 
and to allow the community high ,,-hoollo 
and other orpnization atte1 to the..• 
publicat ion. 

FINE ARTS- Parsons reported that 
the department decided at a Monday 
meeting to aUow the e lection of one, 
non-voting rep resentative from and by 
the majors in the different fine arts 
divisions (communica tions, arts and 
music, theatre and speech). Also each 
division coordinator may choose a 
student to attend d1visional meellngs. 

IIISTORY , GEOGRAPHY AND 
PHILOSOPHY- Wallace said he has been 
planning a "party" at the reception 
center for mBJOtS in order to sol icit input 
o n issues withi n the department regarding 
curriculum. 

LITERATURE AND LANGUAGES
Stallinas mentio ned no present setup to 
soli cit student o pinion , but there is an 
o rganization for m~ors, New Leaf, that 
occasionally meets. 

MATHEMATICs- Kearns said a Math 
Club wo uld be set up this year and will be 
consulted reaatdin& some department 
issues. 

NU RSING- Smith said department 
committees wilt include: curriculum, 
student and faculty concerns, admissions, 
readmjssions and facu lty. Students will 
" probably" be included, with voting 
power, on the first two. 

PHYSICAL SCIENCES- Butler said 
the department wants to work closely 
w1th students on schedulina, but not on 
curriculum and other issues. 

POLITICAL SCIENCE- Ward said the 
setup in his department allows for any 
mD,Jor to attend department meetinas. 
Students have interviewed prosepctive 
faculty members and attended curriculum 

mv~!J'eHOLOCY- Schulte, who became 
a.:tina chairman thu summer, said he has 
not had time yet t o set up mean:. by 
whit.:h students can deliver thelf opm}()n 
on department is u . He said he favors 
sohclttn& a:. many majorli, opin1on) as 
po ·ih le on hnporto~n t departm~nt liSUh 
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In focus 

Best Brett in any language 
By M•ryewelyn Wilaon 

"No, VlrJinla, everyone doe5n't speak 
En&Jish," says the bumper sticker on the 
car of Dr. Dons Brett , assistant professor 
ln the literature and language tlepartment, 
becaute she believes in the importance of 
lanauaaes. 

Dr. Doris B"'tt 

" I believe languages will be very 
Important for the future. We have to 
learn languages in order to compete in the 
world because English really is not 
spoken everywhere," she said. 

FoJJowing her belief, Brett teaches three 
German classes and a second semesler 
freshman En&J.ish class at Northern, in 
addition to tutoring two groups to 
prepare them for the second semester of 
elementary German. 

One may not logically link German and 
English composition, but Brett does. "I 
just love En&Wh literature .. . and literature 
really has no national borden," she said. 

She is also work.ina within the 
deputment on 1 new scient 1fic German 
course for science maJors with no prior 
knowledge of the language and wrihn& 
the text for the cia". 

"Many of the journals are comm1 out 
now in German and are not bemJ 
translated. It would be so helpful to 
them," she said. 

She is hclpmJ to develop another 
language courf.e for mus1c maJOrs to teach 
them proper diction in French, ltahan 
and German. 

Startmg in languages as a .you ng g1rl m 
her hometown, Nuremberg, Germany, she 
58id she literally "became intoJ~icated 
with every new langauge" she learned. In 
add1tion to German and l'nglish , she also 
learned Greek, Latin , Italian , French and 
Spamsh. 

She was going to a language institute In 
leipZig, Germany, when she got a JOb as 
an mterpreter m the press camps cover ing 
the famous World War II war crimes trials 
in Nuremberg. 

"It was a good experience. I got to 
interpret for all of the foreign 
correspondents from all over the world. r 
also met my husband there," sa1d Brett. 

After her husband got out of the 
military in 1947, they came to the U.S. 
where she went to school, taught and 
raised their son, Roger. ll cr husband died 
recently. 

She earned her B.A. at Miami 
University, Ohio, arter doing most of her 
work as an undergraduate at Ohio State 
University. She ea rned her masters and 
doctorate degrees in comparative 
literature at UC. 

Before coming to Northern this year, 
Brett taught at Wilmington CoUe&e, Ohio; 
State University of New York , Aueusta ; 
Russell Saae College, Albany, N.Y.; U.C. 
and Raymond Walters ColleJe. 

She said literature iJ as important as 
lanpuae. "It &ives you the philosophy, 
the background to JO throuJh life. You 
have to think about Hfe itself as well as 
vocations. That's why I' m in language and 
literature," she said. 

Vet HQ Northern's neighbor 
By Dory l Wotkor 

About a mile south of NKU is the city 
of Cold Spring, Kentucky. In Cold Spring 
you can find small farms, winding roads, 
cows, plenty of trees, and one strikingly 
modern building which houses the 
National Headquarters of the Disabled 
American Veterans (D.A. V.). That's right , 
the National Headquarters. 

Richard M. Wilson, assistant national 
adjutant for public relations, ex plained 
that for 46 years the national 
headquarters had been in Cincinnati. 

"It 'moved here to Cold Spring 10 years 
aao for reasons like accesibility, 
employees, and lower taxes," said Wilson. 
When in peak operatio n, the Cold Sprina 
facili ty employees up to 500 persons. 

The D. A. V. was formed after the First 
World War. There was not any orpnited 
system to help rehabilitate or provide 
compensation for the e veterans with 
war-related injuries. In response to this 
demand for an orpniz.ed syslem the 
O.A.V. come into existence in 1921 
throuah a ConJJessional charter. Since its 
foundina it has expanded to about 2,800 
local chapters with a comb•ned 
member!ih.ip of over 500,000. Thi 
amount to apprOXImately 20% of the 
two and a half mdlion disabled veterans 
in the Umted States. The O.A. V. ha the 
h1a,hest ratio or eligible member to actual 
members of all the existina' veterans 
orpnizations 

One of the O.A. V. 's main ac tivities is to 
help the disabled veterans find o ut what 
benefits he is able to receive. Wilson 
ex plained, "No federal benefits are 
automa tic, the veteran must apply for 
them." The O.A.V. wiU act as a leaal 
representative for the veteran before 
aovemment boards such as the Social 
Security board. 

.. We work with various agencies such as 
the National Alliance of Busmessmen to 
promote the private and public 
employment of the veteran," stated 
Wilson. The D.A. V. plays a major role m 
the Committee o n Disabled Veterans of 
th e Pr esident's Com mitt ee o n 
Employment of the Handicapped. 

The D.A. V. is also involved in the 
community. About a half million dollars 
of D.A. V. funds was donated to the Boy 
Scouts last year for its "Scoutina for the 
Handicapped" program. 

The National headquarters at Cold 
Sprina is the center of much of this 
activity. 

"We have an administrative function in 
that we coordinate the pro&rams," a1d 
Wllson. To become a member of the 
D.A. V. one must aprly for membership 
and pay annual dues. These dues plus 
various contributions pay for the 
differ nt proa.rams wtuch are run from 
the bu1Jdina off U.S. 27 m Cold Sprina, 
KenlUcky. 
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PAID ADVERTISEMENT 

FILM 
FESTIVAL 

Nunn Auditori um 

"THE WIZARD OF OZ" 
SUNDAY OCTOBER 24 

"2001: A SPACE ODYSSEY" 
MONDAY OCTOBER 25 

TUESDAY OCTOBER 26 

"PLAY IT AGAIN SAM" 
WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 27 
THURSDAY OCTOBER 28 

"ROSEMARY'S BABY" 
FRIDAY OCTOBER 29 

Tickets Available At The Door - General Admission 
$1 .00 per person - 50~ with each Student Activity Card 
For More Info Phone Student ActivitiM 292-5146 
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Sports 

Moore pleased Norse women win tournament 

Northern Kentucky Univenity's Julee HDI spikes tbe boll durin& the fmala of the 
Univenity of Tennessee at Martin volleyball tournament last weekend. Northern 
won the tournament by winning five matches. The Norsewomen, led by Hill, 
defeated Arkansas, IS-7, I S-12 in the fmals. 

It's not easy betn& the Crown Prmce of 
Cincinnati sportswriters. And being an 
incredibly gifted athlete only makes 
matters worse. Youna punks are 
constantly trying to knock me off the 
top . 

Arthur Ashe now knows who's the 
nonpariel of the net set; Bobby llull is no 
lonaer invincibie on ice and Joe Fraz.ier is 
painfully aware that I, not Ali, am th' 
real kina of the rina. All of these former 
immortal have faUen before my miaht. 
All of them made the fatal mistake of 
takma me up on a Sports ChaUanae. 

Now I wue another Sports ChaUanae 
d tined to become Instant History. I 1m 
convinced that there is not 1 fem1le 
111endina this uruversity who can beat me 
in a pme of one-on-one basketball. 

The rule are few : 
•-the aame will be to IS baskets on a 

date apeed to by both the challanaer and 
my .elf. 

•-the female challangcr reserves the 
ri&ht to quit at any time durin& the 
contest, due to my proficiency on the 
court. 

•-There will be no special concessions 
made to females because of their mferior 
physical makeup. . 

1 am 10 sure that no woman lS man 
enouah to beat me, that I will make. this 
amuina waaer: should I lose. my Victor 
can shave off my famous beard IS I would 
not conskler myself worthy of sportuw 
such a manly &rowth if I lose to a mere 
woman. 

I make no other conditions. The 
females I · will surely defe1t lose noth.ina 
but their pride and what little human 
diandy a woman can poa . To set up 
ttus once..tn...-Ufetimc chance to play a 
real sports teacnd, just contiCl me or 
Melv1n Webster, NKU's ulilt1nt sports 
information director. 

Sec you on the court, ladies. 

By Rick Meyers 
Arkansas volleyball player Nancy Harris 

walked up the steps. Sweat stained her 
red uniform. ller knee pads rested on her 
ankles. Tears were in her eyes. • 

.. , probably won ' t pass a test for the 
next two weeks ," she said. "I really 
thought we could beat them. I thought in 
my heart that we were the better team." 

Arkansas had jUst been defeated by 
Northern Kentucky University's women's 
volleyball team in the finals of the 
University of Tennessee at Martin 
Volleyball Tournament last weekend. The 
Norsewomen beat Lambuth Colleae 
(15-11, IS.2), Tennessee Tech (IS· I , 
I 5-S), Ole M..s (I S-12, 2-1 S, I S-7) and 
Arkansas ( 15-7, 15· 12) to win the 12· 
team tournament. The victories upped 
NKU's record to 12·2. 

'"I really thouaht we had them in the 
second game," said Harris, primarily a 
spiker for Arkansas. "We were up 7·0 in 
the second game and had the momentum 
on our side. Momentum is a big thing in 
vo!Jcyball . If you have tt you've got a 
great chance of winning. We cou ldn 't 
keep it though." 

Indeed. Northern won the f~rst game of 
the finals rather easily , I 5·9. The 
Norsewomen fell behind in the second 
contest early , trailing 7-0 before Coach 
Marilyn Scroggm·Moore called time out. 

'" I told them to settle down and play 
their own game," said Moore. "Arkansas 
had the momentum and was playing 
aagressive volleyball. We had to change 
the tempo of the game. •• 

Followin& the timeout, NKU outscored 
Arkansas , JCH , to grab a 10.9 lead. The 
Norsewomen grabbed that advantage via 
nne play from Julie Thoeman (two 

pikes). Marian Kccpn (a key block), 
Teresa Rump (a key ace) and Cand1 
Ludwig (several key setups). 
Arkansa~ did manaae to tie the game at 

I H 1, before NKU took the lead for 
good on a Thocman spike. From that 

point on, the Norsewomen throughly 
controlled the game. 

"This sure is a nice one to win" said an 
obviously pleased Moore after the 
victory. "We improved our blocking game 

a lot and were more consistent serving. 
We had a long way to travel (over SOO 
miles). This trophy helps make it worth 
it." -

Northern, which played 

nationally-acclaimed Mount St. Joseph 
last niaht at the Mount, will travel to 
Murray (Ky.) University for another 
tournament this weekend. The 

Norsewomen have 12 scheduled matches 
left this fall before the Kentucky 
small..coll ege tournament starts Nov. II. 

NORSEWOMEN NOTES-Northern's 

women volleyball does not play any 
home matches for the rest of the 1976 
season. "When we scheduled the teams 
last year we didn't know if we would 

have the courts here in Regents Hall ," 
said Moore, now in her second season as 
head coach. "So we had to schedule 
everyone on the road ... " Moore is also 

concerned about the lenath of some of 
the trips her team takes. "Last week we 
went to Tennessee and this weekend we 
have to ao just about as far. The traveling 
is tiring for the team. I hope it doesn't 
hurt us this weekend." 

Northern runs 
close second to Rio 

By Sten Martin 
With the aid of four other teams to 

keep up appearances, Rio Grande College 
ran a duel meet aaainst NKU last 
Saturday and called it the Rio Grande 
Invitat ional Cross Country Meet in Rio 
Grande, Ohio. Rio Grande won the meet, 
with Northern a close second. 

Forty·two cold and wet runners started 
the race, but <he first and second team 

places were cemented before the tenth 
runner had entered the finish chute. The 
fiJ"Sl nine places were Rio Grande, 
Northern, Rio Grande, Rio Grande, Rio 
Grande, Northern, Northern, Northern , 

Rio Grande. Norsemen coach Mike Daley 
was asked whether the lack of familiarity 
with the Rio Grande course handicapped 
his runners. Daley dtSoounted it. 

.. We could have had a map of the 
course tattooed on our palms and we still 

would h.ave come in second " he satd 
" R)O Grande had some good r~nntrs. Th~ 
w t n ner of Saturday's meet missed 
quallfyln& for the Olympic Tnab this 

year by about a foot. " But," added the 
Nor.e coach, you h1ve to remember that 
our first five finishers are only freshmen." 

Northern's John Lott finished second 
in the meet, 12 teconda b~hind the 

winner. Jude Baynum, Mike Meister, and 
Tom PhilUps finished sixth, seventh, and 
eighth respectively. Joe Lunn finished 
lith. 

Daley said he suspects that his 
freshmen sometimes do not run as hard as 

they are capable. He cited last Saturday's 
meet as an example. 

" I used to have trouble with Baynum 
and Lott running toaeth~:r. Now it's 
Baynum and Meister. I fW:ure if two guys 

have enough wind to talk to each other 
during a race, they should be able to pick 
up the pace a little." 

"Yeah, we try to have a ltttle fun out 
there," said Mike Meister. Meist~r recalled 

the conversation he had with Baynum 
wtth a mile and a half remaining on the 
wet and hilly course. " 1 w1s a few feet 
behind Jude when I heard h.tm say, ' I'm 
beamnina to hit the wall, man.' So I said 

' Don' t worry, man, I'm ri&ht behind you.' 
We picked up a aecond wind finally, but 
by then it was too lite." 

The Norsemen expect to win the Berea 

lnvitahonal ttus Saturd1y in Bere1, and 
ar priming for the Important duel meet 
with a awiCt Morehud tetm next Friday 
in Morehead. 
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NKU to play badminton 
By Marc Emrel 

An intramural·doublcs badmmton 
tournament waJI bqin Oct. 26 and 
contmue every Tuuday 1nd Thurlday. 
All aames will be played in Reaent s IIJU 
bqinnmgat 12: 1 Sand 12: 3S p.m. Teams 
wtll be oompo!led of one male and one 
female player. IndiVid uals may re&~ster or 
be paired with anot her player. Entry 
deadhne ~ FnUay, <kt. 22 at noon. 

A men's faculty 11nd staff volleyball 
league is formina to begin play o n Oct. 26 
at 7 p.m. All games will be scheduled on 
Tuesday's in Reaents Hall All male 
faculty and sta ff are eligible. Groups may 
form their own team or individuals will 
be placed on a team. A minimum of si.Jt 
players constitute a ream. Practice time is 
available in Reaents Hall from 7 to 10 
p.m. on Oct. 12 and 19. Rosters a must 
he turned into the Intramural office no 
later than Friday, October 22 at 2 p.m. 

Tom Gohs defeated Stan Britton 6·2, 
6-0 to win the men's intramural sinales 
tennis tournament. 

Garry Devoto led the Fill· lnn over Pi 
Kappa Alpha Sunday to finish on top in 
the Rough an Ready Divisio n. Devoto 
passed for Five touchdowns to lead his 
team to a perfect 3-0 mark. 

The post·season flag football 
tournament begins on Sunday (Oct. 17) 
as Interlake Field. Action kicks off at 
noon. Here are the playoff pairings: 

12100 - PI KAPPA ALPHA vs. Good, Bad 
and Knucks; M~lntenance/DPS vs. PHYSICAL 
EDUCATORS 

1:00- Garden Dragons vs. POLAR BEARS; 
Snatcn Fl~n vs. HUSTLERS 

2:00 - Bad News Bean vs. QUALUDERS; 
Devll's R•ltn vS.. BETA PHI DELTA 

3:00 - McVMS vs, LOAFERS 

FiU·Inn has the bye and will play the 
winner of the Pi Kappa Alpha The 
Good, Dad and Knucks game. For further 
information contact the Intramural 
Office, located in Regents HaU. 

Here are the predictions for this 
Sunday's Intramural Playoff games by 
our secret prognosticator .. . 

Pi Kappa Alpha over Good, Bad and 
Knucks by I . 

Physical Educator s over 
Maintenance/ DPS by 12. 

Polar Bears over Garden Dragons by 20. 
llustlers over Snatch Flaggers by 13. 

Qualudcrt over Bad News Bean by 6. 
Beta Phi Delta over Oevtls Rei&n by 24. 
Loafers O'Ver McVecs by 12. 

fl'LAG FOOTBALL. SCORES 

Hust .. n •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• e 
Quatu<t•s •••• , •••••••. . •.••••••• . • o 

Franks 20 yard ~M from Hoffm•n. CXPT 
No Good) 
McVees. •• • .• •••• . ••••.. , ••..•••• 22 
Devils Reltn , •••••••.•••••• . .••••••••. 0 

Touchback 2, uu 23 yard PIM from Flay. 
(XPT. Good) 

Ste .... VOIL ran 5 yards for TO. (XPT. Good) 
Tony Ut L lntercept•d for 12 yard run. (XPT. 

N o Good} 
Good. Bid, & Knucks • , ..•••••.••.••••.. 6 
Bad ,..ws a.an . . •.••• . .••••. . •.•••• •.• o 

B•yt•u 72 yard pass from Goeu. CXPT. No 
Good) 
Loafers • , •.•••• , . , . ••••••..••••••••• 13 
Physical Educators •• , •••••••.•••••.•••• 7 

l.oafersl WKkenbrock 2 yard pau from 
O.ucht .. (XPT. Good) 
Krumpei~N~n 9 yard PISS from o.uchte. 

(XPT. No Good) 
P,E.• Gene Hebel 76 yard pus from D.n 

Elfers.. (XPT. Good) 
Fill · tnn ••••• • •••••• •.. •••• ..• • •• • •• Jl 
PI K-oPa Alpha . .• .• , , •• •• , • •.• • , , • . • , .0 

Mlk• Gamlck 5 yard P•SS from Gary Devoto. 
C XPT. No Good) 

Garnlck 28 yard pan from Devoto. (XPT. No 
Good) 

Bob Gn•IMint 25 Ylrd PUS from Devoto. 
(XPT, No Good} 

Garntck 30 yud pass from Devoto. (XPT. 
Good) 

Garnlck 18 yard pass from Devoto. CXPT. No 
Good) 

~~~~~~ '6:::~· .. ::: :: ::::: ::: :::: ::: :: :! 
Snatch Ftaggersl Cook 2 yud pus from 

Me Dan let. C XPT, Good} 
Glrden Dragons: Wesley 45 yard PISS fro m 

Path. CXPT. No Good) 
Polar a.an ..• , . , • .. ••• •.•• •. .. •••.. •• 1 
Baptist Student Unio n .••. ••••••• .. •.••• 0 

Won by forfeit 

~~~-~~:~~~s~~~~~ ::: :::: :::: ::: :::::: :~ 
Won by forfeit 

~:~~~i~~~~.~~f~t~,~;.. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :~ 
Won by forfeit 

841ta Ph i Delta .••.• .• •• • •••••• . • . ••• ... 1 
Junk Bunnlet • • ••• •..••••.. ••. .• ••••• . 0 

NORTHERN KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY INTRAMURAL FLAG 

FOOTBALL FINAL. STANDINGS 

FOURTH & FORTY DIVISION 

TM L.oaler ••. , •••.• .•• • ••••. .•. ... 3 · 0 
Th• Good, Bad, & Knucks • •••.• ••• .. • 2 • 0 

~~:·~ ~~~~~:,.- ::::::::::::::::: ~ :~ 
ROUGH & READY DIVISION 

Flll · lnn . • . .••. , .. ••••.• .. •• .• • .• • 3 ·0 
Snatch Fta99ers •.•••.••• ..••• •• ••••• 2 • 1 
Pi Kappa Alpha , .•••..•• , •• . •• . .. .• • 1 • 2 
Garden Dragons •••••• . • •• • ••• ..••• • 0 • 3 

SUDOEN DEATH DIVISION 

Hustlers •.••• . .•••••• .• .•••• •••.• •• 3 • 0 
Devils Reign •.•.•• . • • •• .• •••••• . ••. 1 • 2 
Mcv .. s •••• •••• •••••• .. •••••••..•• 2 -1 
The Qulluden .. ••••••• .. •• .. ••.••• • 0 • 3 

BLACK & BLUE DIVISION 

Beta Phi Delta •. . • .•.. •••• .• ••••• • •• 3 • 1 
Polar Bears , ••••• , •• • . •••••• .• •••. • 4 • 0 
Junk BunniM ••• , •.•.. •••• • • , •••••• 0 • 4 
Maintenance/Pub. Safety ••••• . • • ••••. 2 • 2 
B-otlst StUdent Union •.••••••• , . •••• 0 • 4 

Golden Girls gather again 
Ms. Irene Brownfield, director of the 

Golden Girls Drill Team, has aathered 
together a sparklina group of girls apin 
this year. 

This semester Jackie DeHart Day, a 
former student, is assistina the team 
which practices four times each week . 
The &irls will perform at home basketball 
pmes, in parades, and community 
activitiea. 

The Golden Glrls will wtar new 
uniforms this seuon and will perform at 
more away aames accordana to 
Brownfield. In February they will enter 
competition. 

Dr. Tesseneer, Or. Albri&ht , Dr. 
Olypool, and Or. Scoles pve a reception 
for the Jirls at the beginnina of the 
aemelter aid Brownfield. 

Golden airls thll year are Capuin, 
Sharon Smith; Co· captain , Cindy 
Stinnett; Debbie Hudebeck; Mona 

Lyons, Pam Rash ; Angie Lyons , Jan 
Herald ; Pam McWilliams; Teresa Jones; 
Pam Letsinger; Glenna Martin ; and Betty 
Jo Taylor. New freshmen members are 
Diane Elbert, Janice Kloeker , and Gina 
Saute and Sophomores, Sue Bennett , 
Robyn Herald , and Lisa Berling. 

Stuff Envelopes 
$25.00 PER HUNDRED 
Immediate brnin&s 

Send $1.00 To: 
Envelopes Dept. 339A 
liD Franklin Street 
Boston ,Mass. 02110 
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DO OR DIE SI'IUAUIJN 

Northern Kentucky Univenity's Diane (Die) Redmond - up for 1 llyup 1t 1 
recent Norsewomen practice. Redmond was NKU's m01t valuable player Jut 
!JeaSOn. The Norsewomen open their third season in late November against the 
University of Kentucky at R nts Hall. 

I. Who holds the record for playing on 
the most winnin& World Series teams? 

2. Who holds the ltighest batting 
averaae for a full series? 

3. What is the RBI record in one World 
Series? 

4 . Who has the longest ltitting streak in 
Series play? 

S. What is Babe Ruth 's only remaining 
Series pitchina record? 

1. New York's Yogi Berra who played on 14 
winning World S.riM team~ In his celebrated 

ar"'· 
2. Who etsel New York'• S.be Ruth, who 

POUndtld out 10 hiU lor a .625 avera~ In the 
1928 world S.rl• aplnst the St. Louis 
cardinals. 

SOUTHERN LANES 
ALEXANDRIA 

OPEN 
10 AM -DAILY 

7634 

835-2121 

' ( ·i: 'UOM ~,ilntl 'SJe6pOQ UAI~JS e1,11 lSUII6e 
•1-s 9161 ..,1 jO .W.O PUO:)M el,ll Ut-t6U!UUI 
SOt- .W.O Ml»$ IUIUUIM 1s.iUOt ·~.n IUitP1!<1 
.10! PJO:»e.l ~~ jO JMIMO ·~.n IIIli S! "tnt~ 'S 

·s.wl6 
ll JO )tnJP -MIJe$ IS, •"'l JO sew .& MJ"'l 
ltJU ..,l PUe Mi»$ PtJOM lS61 pue 9S6t e"'l 
jO MUJ.O ~.teAM lilt Ul At• tn ll"' J..,ltQ )tUitH 'SO 

'd iP l9t' 
., lit J»UitQ et-4 't,!Qtl l( pe!.j UtwMitQ·PUO:)M 
JtJOA MeN ..,, 'IJnQSl11d 'SA Ml»$ 0961 e"'l 
Ul "UOIPJIIfl.431tl Aqq09 'M)tUeA J•lHOU'I;' '£ 

MICK NOLL'S 
£oulngton t;aus 

e 
OK1'08ERFEST 

l•tunng 
Fidelle Jungs German Band 

Saturday, Oct. 16 
S.VInt p•t AmeriCan .net German 

food and drink 

~00°..,,'::f!n~1~1rnt~~t~• 
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Arts/entertainment 

A GOOD NIGHT FOR SINGING? 

Jerry Jeff Walker (standing) and memben of the Lost Gonzo Band, shortly 
before lhe concert Friday. The 1000 to 2000 audience the Special Programs 
Committee predicted materialized in the Conn of 699 paying spectators. Add the 
$9000 Benson lost to the $10,000 Jerry Jeff dropped and chalk up another winner. 

What did I say?! Johnny Couaar is 
headlining a concert in Louisville this 
Sat urday (Oct. 16) at Memorial 
Auditorium, 8 p.m. Appearina with 
Co ugar is Titer Foru. Tickets are SS.OO 
in advance, six bucks at the door. Don't 
miss this auy. 

WGUC (FM 90.9) will ftaiW"O The Life 
And Death Of Kina Richard II stllTina 
John Gelaud and Ralph R lchard10n on 
Sunday, Oct. t 7 at 4 p.m. Should be a 
good listen for Shakespeare fans. 

The National Poetry Press is holdin& a 
coUeae poetry review. Anyone attendin& 
college is eligiMe to submit verse. 
Manuscripts should include name and 
address, name of college and name of 
instructor. Start writing now as the 
deadline is Nov. S. Send all works to: 
National Poetry Press, Box 218, Agoura, 
Calif. 91301. 

The Photography and Light ll aulina (?) 
exhibition continues at the 
Contempontry Arts Center through Nov. 
2 I. Five reknowned pholoanphers 
dtSplay works taken in or arou nd 
Cincinnat i. I think it's free, but you'd 
bette r call 721-0390 if you're low on 
dough. 

The Showboat Majestic's Fall/Sprma 
season opens this week: with Tony 
Shaffer's Sleuth. Sleuth wilt run through 
October 30th, giviing way to Noel 
Coward's cunning comedy, Blithe Spirit, 
which bcains November 4th. Tickets and 
further tnfo , call 241-ttSSO. 

Walk thu wo~y The Cincinnati 
Playhouse is u ng for ushers, six of 
them, m fact, for the 1976-77 ason. 
Anyone mterestrJ .n pulling on a funny 
uniform and ac:t1nr ,,nportant should call 
the Playhouse at t)' 1-"770. Flashlia~ht 
supplied. 

Plugola tim e: Monty Python's 
syndicated TV show, The Flying Circus, 
will invade K ET, prentierina October 30 
at II p.m. For those of you who live in 
caves, the Python group is an outrageous 
En&Jish oomedy act. Tune in KET and see 
fo' yo'seff. 

Let me remind aU of you who missed 
Blue Oyater Cult at the Coliseum, the 
Cult will be in Indianapolis on Halloween 
in Market Square Arena. It promises to be 
the ooncert of the year. 

Deadline nears 

in poetry contest 
NKU's student literary mapz.ine, the 

Collaae, is sponsoring a poetry contest for 
the five state area of Kentucky, Indiana, 
Ohio, Tennessee and Virginia. 

An ent.ry fee of one dollar will be 
charged for each entry and this will 
become part of the prize money. 

First place will receive $75, plus 40 per 
cent of the entry fee purse. The runner 
up will receM SSO, plus 20 per cent of the 
entry fee. Third place will receive $25, 
plus 10 per cent of the entry fee. There 
Will be SS honorable mention prizes, plus 
publication in the fall issue of CoUaae. 

The rules are as follows: 
I. Poems must be original, unpublished, 

and typed on standard paper. 
2. Poems may be written on any 

subject, usina any style, but can be no 
lonaer than fifty lines. 

3. Persons may enter as many poems as 
they wish, provided they enclose S 1 in 
cash for each poem. 

4. CoUaae reserves the right to publish 
winnin& poems an its 1976 fall is ue. 

S. Only contest JUdaes are ineUa1ble to 
enter the contest. Anyone else, ancludiJll 
non-ttudents, IS ehg1ble. 

6. t·n tries must be postmarked by 
midnt&ht, Oct. 18, 1976. 

Pntry forms and more information 
con~erruna the conu:st can be learned 
from the I nalish department, located on 
the ltrst floor of the new acadenuc 
buddm&-

YAMASHTA/WINWOOD/SHRIEVE 
GO 
ISLAND 

Some of this album has the most 
beautiful music I have ever heard. NJtice 
I said "some". The rest of it is atrocious. 

~ (1'~0':n!~:dsht:h~~ ~~~e~:n :~~~!,~~ 
::. name is o n ttus JUSI to sell it) , a sort of 
~ oosm1c concept album. The concept is so 
~ ponderous that I won't go into 11. 
i Unfortunately, this feeling of "Aren't we 
0 :O~~;~i:~:u~~-important" runs through the 

After listenmg to this, I'm rapidly 
becoming certam that the only good 
German is a tone deaf German. Klaus 
Schulze and ttis damned synthes1sers 
rutned this album. I don't know about 
you, but I'm sick to death of German 
synthestscr groups of the Kraftwerk, 
Amon Duul 11 , Tangerine Dream and 
Triumvirate Ilk. So what if they sit down 
before a bank of syn thsisers, pull some 
wires and j)Ush some buttons? It may 
look neet, but is it Art? o r better still, is 
it listenable? I am forced to say "no" o n 
the latter. 

When Winwood is clearly left alone, or 
Yamashta writes something specificalJy 
for Winwood, the result is breathtaking. 
The engineerina and production is 
flawless (even during the Space Music: 
1999 sequences); Winwood 's vocals sound 
like Pink Floyd's and AI OiMeola's guitar 
work is astounding. The sound is ti&ht 
and well-executed. clearly 
jazz-influenced, no doubt from 
Winwood's Traffice experiences, 
OiMeoll's present job with Return To 
Forever and Shrieve's former employers, 
Santana. 

But whenever Yamashta and Schulze 
get toget her, the result is chaotic. Dueling 
synthesiers. The Battle For Electronic 
Superiority ofThe Western World. Akai 
vs. Dokoder. 

Luckily, the Strange Music Of The 
Future sequences are easy to skip over, 
co min& at the end of the first side and the 
bqinning of the second, but the fact that 
they are there, and the fact that you have 
to walk across the room to move the 
turntable arm, is annoyillJl. 

GARY WEBB 

I can't help but think that the 
synthestser stuff is not part of a heady 
concept but merely filler. llad Yamashta 

been smart, he would have taken some 
old Beatles songs, recorded them 
backwards and put them in the place of 

the synthcs1ser solos. I would much 
rather have heard of Paul's untuncly 
demise anyway. Four stars. 

POINT BLANK 
POINTBLANK 
ARISTA 

Th1s album's been sellina pretty well 
around the country. Point Blank is a new 
group and one that I probably should 
like. Quite honestly , I don't know why I 
don't. 

There's no faulting the group for a lack 
of energy, they've got it by the ton. The 
guitarists arc very good as well, 
reminescent of Lynyrd Skynyrd, perhaps 

even better. But when I listen to the 
album, I feel like I'm being hit in the face 
with a brick. 

The album has no finesse to it. It 's like 
watch ina Joe Frazier fight. The power of 
Point Blank will take your JaW off, but 
they ' re too cumbersome, too 

musclo-bound to move with ease. 
Everything is full-volume ; everything is 
over-enaineered, over-played and 
overdone. A more experienced band 
would never have put so many 
head busters on one album. 

Their main problem lies with their lead 
vocalist, John O'Daniel. He growls rather 
than sings. "Distance," the one song that 

drops below the 93.odecible mark, would 
have been a nice break but O'Daniel 
st~mps and howls anyway, making a 
QUiet sona just as overbearing as the rest 
of the album. 

The effort used in making things loud 
would have been better used to polish the 
songs. There mi&ht have been some real 
diamonds in the roLJ&h, but the rough was 
just too hard to cut. Three stars. 
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Thll wuk, Bcttt Ftnntll, a junior 

communilatlons maJor, writts about tht 
t»rt·tim~ stud~nt, who's oft~n older a"d 
almoll always ntKitcttd by tht 
University. Ftnntll offers some startlint 
sta tistics and a few common·.rtnu 
roncluslcms. 

NKU bas a new look, but the same old 
attitude about part-time students. 

l,art·time students (a student taking less 
than 12 hours) cannot play on an athletic 
team, cannot have h.is name placed on the 
honor roll or dean 's list , cannot run for 

student body president (and thus become 
student reacnt), cannot participate in the 
consortium proaram, cannot intern in a 
work.-study proaram in h1s major, and, 
now, the unkindest cut of all, cannot get 
a swine flu shot. 

But a part-time student who is taking 
nine hours can (and must) pay SIO for a 
student activity card which he will 
probably not use. 

Part-time students at NKU are weary of 
th e stereotype of nonmatriculating, 
nonsoal-oriented students who are just 
passing the time of day in artsy-craftsy 

Keeping in touch 

Uh, oh. The jig is up. They have caught 
up to us. We flculty thought we had the 
little buggers real1y snookered. But along 
comes this uppity snot from the Ivy 
Leagues, Holden Colston (Ken Caulfield? 
Damn, where did I ppt last week's 
Northerner?), and blows the whole cover. 

I suppose it was too much to hope for. 
Twelve hour weeks (six in the Ivy 
Leagues), seven year old class notes, 
surrounded by nubile young things of 
both sexes, for both sexes, by both 
sexe~-al1 at tax and tuitionpayers' 
expense. Tenure, the median income for 
white farmlies of four, and extended 
vacations. And all this JUSt for a little 
prece of paper, wh1ch, as it turns out, 
could JUSt as easily have come from the 
Universal Life Church for 20 bucks. Or 
from ll arvard for a quarter of a million or 

""· The self-righteous little devil d1d not 
bother to consider the irony of the whole 
thmg. Jl ere we are tak1ng money and 
damung to provide people w1th the rood 
to suc~.;css. Of ~.;ourse, aJI the people on 
the road are paymg for the builllin~. and 
the ones who reached their destination 
are endowing professional chairs, not 
!ill ting in them. 

No one has ever proved that anything 
learned here leads to success. Of course, 
sinl!e all the people doing the hiring came 
from coll eges, they hire people hke them, 
JUSt to keep the cover intact, but that 
only holds up so long. Actually, it is will 
power that makes vacuum cleaner 
salesmen, and vacuum cleaner salesmen 
that become mil!ionaires. 

By Dr. Kenneth Beirne 

mother's milk of politics? Or eight 
million education majors whose 
classmates refuse to have babies, leavina 
them to work at McDonald's? 

So what then do we have here? 
Faculty. People generally no different 
from the present student body, except 
that they work hard at hiding the fact. 
Actua lly, the top 10% of any student 
body is invariably more intelligent than 
90% of their faculty. Faculty are also 
made up of people who blew their 
freshman and sopho more years. To 
demand native bnllance from this crew is 
to miss the po int. 

What is the point? Well , look at H this 
way. L·ven the d1mmest faculty hght has 
been on for quite a wh.ile. Assuming slow 
development , any faculty member has 
been rcadmg and renecting for at least, 
say, nine years. t ven the most precocious 
19 year olll, with high beam auplane 
lamps, has only been mentally alive for 
obout thrct! years. Eighty year old 
tortoi3es have covered a lot more ground 
than two-year old rabbits. If faculty are 
now always quicker, 1t may be that they 
have more to he slow with. 

C'au lficld, and undergraduates, seem to 
be suffering from radically dinumshed 
expectations. That is the fault of the 
expecta ti ons. Why should anyone expect 
a faculty full of Remhold Niebuhrs? And 
would the average student prosper under 
such a faculty? Besides, if Caulfield is 
rea lly getti ng C's at Yale, he would 
appear to have all the markings of a 
profewonal with great credentials. 

There i.s a classical Greek story apropos 
of somethins or other at this point. It 
seems a soph.ist was forced to bring one 
of his students to court to collect h.is pay 
for teaching his student the rhetoric 
necessary for success. In court, the 

courses of no consequence. 
Most part·timers are serious about 

colleac, and most lo na to become an 
intrepl part of NKU and not merely 
"pays your money," "JCU your credits," 
"fly on the wa ll ," future alums. 

Researcher Gerald Shawhan of the 
Umvers1ty of Cincinnati reports coll eae.s 
and universities must prepare for a shift 
in student population from young 
full -lime students to older parHime 
students who are interested in jobs. 

Shawhan says fewer full-time students 
will go to college because of lower birth 
rates since 1960. 

Ohio State University (OSU) 
research en report that "educators are just 
now beginning to realize that for their 
institutions to survive, they must design 
programs especially for specific target 
groups.'' 

OSU reported 80% of Ohio's part-time 
college students are more than 20 years 
old and almost one third are more than 
30 years old. 

NKU's part-time student enrollment 
closely resembles the Ohio figures. 

It may be said by some that we have 
had our time. Nonsense! T he important 
time in you r life is the time in which you 
are living. The answer is not in the past. 
Not everyone is looking for quiet 
ret irement as a means of ful fi llment. 

Just a few years ago you were a long 
haired blond who liked Frank Sinatra , 
hated spinach, and played a good game of 
tenms. You are still some of these things 
but life starts to narrow and meaning 
becomes more important . 

Recoanition has meanin& in our society 
because it says how much you matter. 
how many hve'i you are affecting, what 
your impact is on the world, on your 
fellow man. 

The strongest impact most people have 
on one another is that anubguous version 
of love called friendshqr~aring. 

Colleges and universities can and should 
care as much for their part-time studen ts 
as for any other. Closer tics bet ween the 
school and part-time students should be 
established. . 

Educational programs need to be 
developed to meet the needs of the next 
decade o f graduates who will d1ffer from 
the co nv entiona l , youthful ones. 
Part-time student s need refresher courses 
and work-study proarams to improve and 
refine old skills. 

Part-timers need a format to express 
their views; they have no fraternities and 
sororities. The student lounge is for their 
use, but the music is not their tune. 

Part·time students need to "come out" 
and make their presence known, and 
NKU needs to offer academic Guru 
service to all her students. 

Four faculty have passed out in the 
back. They thought they were just 
conveying wisdom. For money? Did 
Socrates charge tuition? We have 
institutionalized sophistry. What do we 
do now with the generations of 
economics students who were taught that 
you cannot have inflation and recession 
at the same time? Or the political 
scientists who think politics has 
something to do with aettins vot es, when 
even Jesse Unruh knew that money is the 

student ar&Ued tha t if he was well taug.ht, r-------------.... 
he would win the. case, and ~ the jury Penonal Problems? 

-:'co~ ;~t~a':ke~~;~::~d B~t ~~!:f ~~~~ t Family Hassles? 
he was not well taught and therefore also Religious Questions? 
ought not to be made to pay. In either General Gripes? 
case, he ouaht not to be made to pay. 

Parisian 
\Family Shopping Centerl 

40 Ptke Street 

Covtngton, Ky. 

This coupon is worth $1 off 

on any purchase of $1 0 or more 

"THE Parisian FOR STYLE" 

FOR FREE, CONFIOE NTIAL, CONC ERNED, 

AND RELAXED CONV ERSATION OR 
COUNSELING ON THESE OR OTHER 
MATTERS lwith a mtnimum of pious J-rgonl, 

Cont.ct : 
Rew. Paul L.uthlln, Ph.D., 

UnltM Campus Mintstry. 

I Drop In 411N durlne ,.., • .,. office houn 
Tueldey •nd Friday, 3 5 p.m., Thunday, 

1·5 p.m. cw phofM 111. 5373 Of" 281·5021 for 
• mor• eonnn...-.t tim• . I 

Fnday, October 16, 1976, is the last 
day to drop a class with a grade of .. W". 
All withdrawal slips must be turned in to 
the Re1astrar's Office by 4: 30 p.m. on 
that date. 

The first meeting of the 
lnt er-<>raanb.ational Council will be at 3 
p.m. on friday, October I S in 210 
Science. 

If there are any questions call House 
41 S Monday, Wed nesday. o r l'riday, 
between II a.m. and 3 p.m. 

A permane~i • d"~e;tOr of financial aid 
will be recommenJed to President 
Albright today , acconJin& to Dr. Gene 
Scholes, executive as:s1stant to Albright. 

Scholes, chairman of the comm11tee 
charged with rinding a replacement, said 
Thursday, he was revrewing references 
submitted by four applicants who visited 
the campus.~~.~~~~; • • 

Yearbook pictures will be taken on 
October 26 and 27 from II a.m.· 6 p.m. 
111 Nunn student lounae. 

St. Elizabeth Hospital has a critical 
need for volunteers to participate in t heir 
Volunteer Services Organization (VSO). 

Amo ng the duties of the VSO members 
are sorting mail, de livering nowers to 
patients, and working in the gift shop. 

Any teen 14 years or o lder may 
pa rt icipate in the VSO program. 

For more information call the 
Volunteer Office at 292-4040. 

OCTOBER 
15 

-Last day to drop a dass Wlth a grade 
of "W." Shps must be turned in to 
Reg~strar's office by 4 ·30 p.m. 

-Last day to turn in applica tions for 
degree candidacy to Rcg~Mrar's office. 

-Fint meeting or lnter-Organi7.ational 
Counci l, 3 p.m., in s~ll.'nce 210. 

-American Chemical Society wiiJ show 
a free film, at 2 p.m. in Science 229. 

24 
··"Th e Wi7 ard o f Oz," Nunn 

Auditonum, SO cents with validated 
student 10. 

25,26 
-"2001 : A Space Odyssey," Nunn 

Auditorium, SO cen ts with validated 
student 10. 

26, 27 
- Yearbook pictures taken from II a.m. 

to 6 p.m. in the student lounge. 

r---------, 
tUP t 
t TO t 
I 50% OFF I 
t TURQUOISE JEWELRY t 
' IMPRI,::;.a MUGS ' t and I t GI..ASS WARE t 
f NKU BOOKSTORE f 
f 2nd Ooor, Nunn Uall f 
t t L---------1 
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THE NORTHERNER 
The .(IIQrtherner's View Oc1ober 16, 1976 

'Student input' can 
mean more with a vote 
The tocioiOI)', lnth.ropololf 1nd JOCII I 

work department decided last wec.k to 
&i"n its majors tome real uy about their 
ed ucation. A mtjor ity of t he 
depar tment 's facu lty approved a 
rnolution dnfted by Chairman Dr. Lyle 
Gny that provides for the elect ion of 
three student representatives (one for 
each division), who will have full vottna 
power on such departmental matters as 
faculty recruitment , curriculum and 
policy. 

Such a move points to 1 million 
rotential opportunities that may be 
enjoyed by students at Northern if other 
departments take the cue that last week's 
vote provided them. AccordinJ to SG 
President John Nienaber, rus IJ'OUP will 
do all it can to encourace the spread o f 
uch representation. The Northcrncr't 

own poU of chairmen (see PIJe one) 
revealed only a little support of 
for mulized, meaningful input. The 
reaso n! many chairmen reJected last 
week's example ranged from .. students 
may vote to abolish those courses that we 
think are important, but which students 
are reluctant to take" to "they (students) 
don't have enough experience or 
permanence to be that closely involved 
(in departmental decisions)." 

Every chairmen The Northerner talked 
to endorsed the idea of student input, but 
there was little said about how much 
power student opinion would have. We 
could not escape the conclusion that too 
many cha~rmen regard student input as 
'\Omething they could lake or leave, 
depending o n a variety of factors. The 
problem will obviously remain, the results 
of our poll tell us, that students will have 
no rea l rormuliz.ed, institutional power. 
Students are to be solicited, the chairmen 
agreed, but, o n substantive matt ers, such 
soli citatio n is often a courtesy and 
nothing mo re. Chairmen proudly pointed 

out that they hd circul ated their 
Khcdulea in adva nce and, in .,me 
lnJtances, had even chanaed them after 
lludents protested 1 few time• 1nd d1tes! 

We cannot undentand why chalrmen 
and their faculty are so skeptical about 
the inteUiaenee and motivations of 
students they themselves have tauaht. 
Our survey also told us that in those 
instances where, for example, the 
students had some direct input in the 
choice of faculty (as in the politicaJ 
science Dept.) the results were not at all 
di.sasterous. And the nursing department 
is think ing teriously of puttin& tome of 
its students on a curriculum committee. 
Also, Fducation Department Chairman 11.· ... ~--
Dr. Warren Corbln said he saw nothina 
wrong w1th g1vin1 students a vote. 

This whole controversy puts the 
spotlight fro m this time on the students 
in the sociolocy , anthropology and social 
work department and many things may 
or may not happen as a result of the way 1:1 

these students and their representatives ~ 

exercise their responsibilities. It will be L----------------------------' 
them who make the chairmen from other 
departments eat their words or flaunt 
them. Obviously, the students fro m the 
sociology, anthropology and !JOCia l work 
divisions should elect serious students 
who are truly interested in wo rkina for a 
better education for themselves and those 
they represent. 

Students from o ther departments, in 
light of aU of this, may want to consider 
just how much (or little) they have to say 
about their university experience. The 
question of whether students wiU have a 
formal , meamngful voice in departmental 
affairs IS not JUSt up to the chairme n and 
their facuJt ies. It is up to the students as 
well. If they do not speak up now, they 
will not speak up at department meetings. 

- TIM FUNK 

SG needs to wake up 
While we are on the subject of 

formulized, meaningful student power, it 
may be appropriate to comment on what 
we know so fa_r about a " master plan" 
being drawn up by Student Government 
at Dr. Albright's urgin~ The plan would 
attempt to answer Albright's question of 
a month ago: "What do the student s at 
No rthern expect to rece1ve in return for 
the money they pay." 

ways. (SG's budget was increased S I 000 
to $25000 this year). But the fact 
remains that SG's clout is not formalized. 
SG has to depend on the generosity of 
the president and other admirustrators. 

We have had adnunistrators that have 
not been so fair-minded and we will have 
them in the future. In such situations, 
SG, which does not have an enthusiastic , 
activist constituency, can only sulk. The 
dean of students can st ill take a student 
issue (poster regulatio ns) to the Facult y 
Senate, totally bypassing SG. SG does not 
presently fit in to any channel. 

Hooray for eccentrics 

From what SG President Jo hn Nienaber 
told us, the plan, which should go to 
Albright in about a week and a half 
advocates the creation of a "Universi ty 
Senate" which would replace the 
Administrative Council. Acco rding to 
Nienaber , it would have greater 
policy·making power than thepresent 
Cou ncil , which includes students, faculty 
and administrators. 

SG, in puttmg toaether its master plan , 
sho uld perhaps go back and include some 
tough provisions increasing its own 
political power. 

We came to a stirring conclusion the 
other day ; it's the eccentrics that keep 
the rest o'f us ca pable of coping with the 
trauma of everyday worki ng and living. 

Pccentrics are easiJy spotted. They are 
the kind of people that wear three-piece 
suits to picnics, people who have ideas 
like putting the make·shift Grill in two 
mobile homes, or the kind that always 
eats at McDonalds for the atmosphere. 

Since U! common folk have no way of 
class..fyina these action-;, these wonderful 
people ar~ categorized as "artistic." And 
artistic they must be for they constantly 
have to devise ways of topping their last 
ou trageo us act. 

Take the recent Elton Jo hn revelation 
that he is biJexual. But in the ume 
breath Elton stated he "drew the line at 
goa ts." I· !ton really blew that one. rhink 
of the publicity (and the brownie points 
in the eccentric subculture) if he had ~aid 
he re~ll y enjoyed the company or aoats. 

An "artist" that really pulled a fast one 
on the media and that mecca of 
eccentrics known as California ls 
Javacheff Christo. All Christo did was 
build a 24 mile "runnina fence" of whtte 
nylon sheets suspended over steel ro- ts at 
a cost of two and a quarter nullion 
dollars. What a coup' But this is only a 
variation of one of Christo's earlier 
works. He once wrapped an ent1 re cliff 
overlookana the ocean in white sh ttl. 
Christo, ttimstlf, has stated that art has to 
be amusma before it has any worth. 

To further his eccentrici ty Christo 
should plan a series of famous statues 
made into nudes. His first att empt could 
be the Statue of Liberty , and if 
successful, the Lincoln Memorial would 
finally revea l the true honest Abe. 

The laughter people like Christo and 
John provide the world is unmeasurable. 
They are livin& proof of what drudaery 
there is in just " normality." This is 
probably the appeal o f Jerry Ford. 
Anyone that can fall down in so many 
different places deserves popularity. 
(Since we can not show political 
favoritism, Jimm y Carter really has false 
teeth and should learn to speak English 
before November 2.) Eccentrics (or 
clutzes) like the previously mentioned 
reheve our inner tension and ~ve us 
somethina new to talk sbout when at our 
local watenng hole. 

No rthern , o f course, is not without it's 
oddness. Where else can one find a library 
that look.J hke an ancient Fgyptian 
pyramid , or windows that no one can 
look ou t o f, or administratave titles like 
the asstStant to the assistant to the 
ass1stant, ad infmllum, until no one 
rememben whom they are supposed to 
be asslStina. Y s, someone here doe have 
• sense of humor. 

Freakish, odd, or different, we felt the 
ec::cen tric had aone too luna as America's 
unsuna hero. With that off ou r che ts, w 
fe I ufe in pluterina the town with 
Snoopy for Pr ident sians. DAVID JONES 

The plan endo rses the creation, too, of 
an academic grievance commiHee, which 
is where student s would go if they had 
complamts about &rades or instructors. 

The plan would insti tute a tripartite 
committee (including a student , the dean 
of students and the co--ordinator of 
student activities) to allocate the studen t 
activity fee. 

There Is noth.ing in the plan, as far as 
we could ditcover, that seeks: to enlarge 
the formal role of SG in policy·making. 
Nienaber and his vice-president, Rob 
Antony, are happy that Albright and his 
executive assistant , Dr. Gene Scholes, 
"have been very helpful. " Indeed, they 
h3ve been helpful and in many concrete 

As we have said before, SG should 
think of itself more as a representative 
body and less as student service center. 
We have student activities for that. SG's 
current budget is dedicated to bus trips, 
to basketball games, a spring dance, Rites 

~~or~~;in'~r a s:~~~nn~ s br::~ :~~t;~n f~~ 
Xerox. 

The controversy about the lack of 
student representatives to departments is 
JUSt o ne more example where students 
have little say. SG's job should be to 
work for more a louder student voice. 
leave the social events and service 
conveniences to others like JOC, who 
presently have virtuaJiy nothmg to spend 
their treasuries on. -TIM FUNK 


